
Shipping Address: 
Line 1:______________________________________
Line 2:______________________________________
City: ________________________________________
State____________Zip_______________________

Who took your measurements?: Me         Another Salon         Tailor/Seamstress
Requested Size: ______________ Will you be ordering extra length?  yes       no
Are you pregnant or will you be at the time of the wedding?  yes        no     

Bride's Name: ____________________________________
Your Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________

Billing Address: 
Line 1:______________________________________
Line 2:______________________________________
City: ________________________________________
State____________Zip_______________________

Style: ___________________________________ Color: ______________________________________
Description: ______________________________________________________________________________

Wedding Date: _______/_______/______

Phone: _____-_____-__________

Same as billing

Height (in): __________ Bust (in): __________ Waist (in): __________ Low Hip (in): __________

Gown Prince: $_____________________

Total with Tax: $_________________

Payment Method
Debit/ Credit Card: Check:

Orders are not placed until payments are
received. Please mail your payment to:
3591 North Federal Highway, Boca

Raton, FL 33431

Name: __________________________________________
Card Number: __________________________________
Expiration: ______/______
Security Code: ____________

Be assured your information will remain private and your personal information will not be shared with anyone. 
Bridesmaid's gowns are made to order. Once placed an order cannot be cancelled or altered for any reason. The

gowns are made based on the size you have chosen. It is almost always necessary to have alterations done to
the gown once it comes in. This is an additional expense. We will be glad to advise you on the size that would be
best suited to you; however, the final dress size chosen is ultimately your responsibility. Please be advised that

designers accept no returns or exchanges on bridesmaids dresses.
 

Additional Cost: Shipping (Flat Rate $25)

Sales Tax (for FL residence only- Price X .07)

Extra Length (Flat Rate $20)
Additional Size Charge (See Size Chart)
Rush Charge (Please Call for information)

_______
_______
_______
_______
_______+

Special Instructions and Requests:I am fully aware that I have read, understand
and agree to abide to the above information
and upon the submission of this form I am

obliged to pay for the item(s) specified above.

Tatiana Smidi
Please Email to: gowns@bocaratonbridal.com
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